Thin-layer chromatographic separation of the ferrochelatase-inhibitory ring A and ring B regioisomers of N-ethylprotoporphyrin from a mixture of the four regioisomers.
When N-alkylprotoporphyrins are prepared synthetically or biologically, a mixture of four regioisomers is obtained. For our studies, separation of the potent ferrochelatase-inhibitory ring A (NA) and ring B (NB) regioisomers from the ring C (NC) and ring D (ND) regioisomers of low potency is required. Previously this separation required two successive high-performance liquid chromatography procedures. We now report that the separation of the zinc complexes of the NA and NB regioisomers from the NC and ND regioisomers can be achieved by a rapid and inexpensive thin-layer chromatography procedure.